
by Hunter
Drolrojorvska

or a man who'd returned to L.A.
as the prodigal son, Walter

I. Hopps looked pretty uncomfort-
able. The vaunted founder of the L.A. art
world had spent the pdst year organizing a
highly publicized exhibition for lhe
Museum of Contemporary Art. .lt's Ihe
first show Hopps has done here since the
halcyon days when he co-founded the
Ferus Gallery with Ed Kienholz and
served as director of the Pasadena Art
Museum. Now the elite had turned.out in
style for the Bala opening of "The
Automobile and Culture."

Hopps, tall and big-chested, was
dressed in khaki. Curls of wavy salt-and-
pepper hair snuck out from beneath thc
brim of his straw fedora. Like a producer
on opening night, his air was patrician and
genial, but an , inner antenna was

calculating the rhood of the crowd.
Familiar faces seethed eround him,
welcoming,him back, welcoming his new
bride, Caroline Huber, too, paying them
compliments both sincere and false.

Ed Ruscha and Robert lrwin were

there, both of them Ferus artists from the
old days. And here were collectors he'd
turned on to modern art, like Marcia
Weisman" and art dealers like Paul Kan-
tor. All in all, a thousand people werc
hustling and gossiping, and trying to get

to all the food stalls.
In keeping wilh the car themc, nosh'

cuisines were identified by area streets;
oysters at "Pacific Coast Highway," chop
suey at "Broadway," chili at "Olyera
Street." The centerpiece on each table was
a cuning strip of Lucite freeway, topped
with a sports coupe and a few twinkling
Christmas tree lights. On a small stage,
some sort of Olympic disco aerobics
routine was being performed, and an ac-
tor wlth a plastic lorch was running
through the crowd.

But.the guests were not going in to see

the show. lnstead, they were being drawn
by a rinique spectacle across the street,
where the LAPD had erected a makeshift
stablc full of hdrses trained for riot duty.
"The Horse and Culture," thou8ht
Hopps, smiling to himself at the irony. He
decided to check whether anybody was ac-
tually looking at the exhibilion.

Sincc guests had to leave food and wine .

outsidc, th€ "Temporary Contemporary"
was practically cmpty. Hopps wandered ,

past the yellow and blatk BuSatti, admir-
ing its handmade grace. Then came Ed
Kienholz's Backseat Dodge 38. (Hopps

calls Kienholz his "partner in crime for
humanity,") Bedchboy surftunes blared
from the radio in the funky, chopped car.
In the backseat, a young couple made of
chickcn-wire and plaster grappled toward
love. Hopps looked at himself in the mir-
rored window of the open passenger door,
and mused over the controversy created

by this work of art. ln 1966, this sculpture
brought the County Board of Supervisors
howling down on the L.A. County
Museum of Art, calling ihe Kienholz ex-

hibition "revolting ... and porno-
graphic." They made the museum station
a guard by the car to prevent curious
minors from looking into lusl. Last year,

the LACMA bought the car for a quarter
of a million bucks. Times change. .

Other works by'Ferus artists reminded
him of thc past. "That's the best title in
the show," chuckled Hopps at Ken Price's
Don't Think About Her When You're
Trying To Drive, a drawing of a car till-
ing over a cliff. Th8re was Ruscha's
Honey, I Twisted Through More Damn
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Walter Hopps brought L.A. the
controversial "Automobilc and
Culture" show at MOCA. LuckY
for him, ho's used to criticism.

Tratfic Today ("Rurha has always bee.n

good on cars"), Billy Al Bengston's 1966

golden chevron "dento" on bent

aluminum, and a drawing by John Altoon

r a great artist, a premature death. These

he likes, but tlopps is disappointed in this

show. His ice-blue eyes appraise the

crowd. Their reactions seem flat' The

trusttrs look unhappy, concerned by the

audience reaction. This hm been sched'

uled as the "popular" show. "Fuck
them," thinks Hopps.

Lf onb, is widely considered to be a

I I uilitiunr, iconclastic and uncon-
ventional museum dir(tor. He's a veteran

of wild criticism and usually deals with it
philosophically. But "The Automobile

and Culture" has drawn fire from all

fronts, from the critics for being intellec'
tual and from the public for being boring.
As one wag observed, "Even the cars

aren't very good."
Surprisingly, Ilopps has disclaimed

responsiblity for the show, and has some

harsh words of his own for MOCA. Over
lunch at a sushi bar in Little Tokyo,
Hopps explained the genesis of this spot-
lighted failure.

Originally spawned by Cerald Silk's
Ph.D. dissertaiion, which became the
principal catalog essay, lhe show was pro-
posed by Hopps in 1978 to Pontus
t{ulten, then director of tlie Beaubourg
Museum in Paris. In 1968, Hulten had as-

sembled a landmark show, "The Machine

(As Seen al the End of the Mechanical
Age)" at the Museum of Modern Art in
New York. He greeted l{opps' proposal

with enthusiasm.
Hulten had now taken the job as direc-

tor of the Museum of Contemporary Ari
in Los Angeles, seemingly the perfect

location for such a show. "The original
budget we discussed," says Hopps, "was
$l million for about a lhousand objects'''
But by the time the exhibilion started td
become a reality, Hulten was onlY a

figurehead at MOCA.
"llulten is one of the people I admire

most in the world," says Hopps. "As a

director, he was an extraordinary choice

for L.A., butrthe trustees and the staff
could not work out a way to makc life
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Autophrenic F'antasi zes:

What the MOCA Show Should Ha
lobc set within: the two sing a duet
in praisc of their respectivc
mcchanics as she feels him out for
a possible role in the MTV version

ol Die Fledermeui,
Following this interlude, lhe

two find th€msclves outsidc,
where the baiso leading man
aomes to the diva's rescue, pro.
viding a bag of gold piecei to ran-

som back the ponycar [rom its
captor. She drives off in the direc-
tion of Beverly Ceit€r, leavinS the
leading man to sing a dirge-like
aria after hi notices that the now
enriched atlendant has smashed

the right rear tender of hip 1954

Aero Willys Bermuda hardtop.
The whole ensemble comes bacl
with a chorus of "This Contracl
Limits Our Liability... Please

Read It" as he sets off to find a

body shop that can match th€
.original turquoisc painl. Bel canlo
with mudllaps.

And what of the W€st
Hollywood mclodramas of love,

'betrayal and retribution played

out in jaunty Jceps parked across
the strect from Probe and CreS's

Blue Dot? The perfect subject for
a Lichtenstein-style love and
heartbreak comic panel,

Spcaking of cultural aberra'
tions, the ultimate L.A.
carlculturc exposition should also

include some representation of the' aial-compulsive'!dctailing"

His ice blue eyes appraise the
crowd. Their reactiot-Is seem flat.
The trustees look unhappy,
concerned bY the audience
reaction. This has been schecluled
as the "popular" show. "Fuck
them," thir-rks Hopps.

Automobile and Culture."
,hy not? Afrer all, this town is

made possible by intcrnal com-
bustion. But what is really surpris-
inB about the show at the Mus€um
of Contemporary Art is that for
all the hunky-dory stuff - thc
neo-Dada pieces, Barney
Oldfield's Ford 999 Racer, the '55
T-Bird, the Mercedes 300-5L, the

'63 Corvette - it has little to with
L.A. Just imagine what L.A. ex-
periences could havc been cap-
tured by the show.

For one, how about an exhibit
to clear up the mystery o[.where
all those slolen Blaupunkt stereos
go after they €xii throuSh thc
slashed tops of your Rabbit con-
vertibles, lmagine all of them in-
stalled ifl one giant bunny car and
iuned to different stations.
(Heavy aural.imagery, n'est-cd
pas?l

or why not a performance piece

on valet parking, another local
blight. The logic of hostaging out
one's wheels would make an ex-
cellent subject for an avant-garde
opera buffa, Thc diva, arriving at
a Melrose eatery in her almost
restored'66 Mustang, is greeted

by a narrow-hipped Lothario
whosc rccitativc dislodges her
from her mount, whereupon he

spirits the vehiclc away. She en-
counters lhe Jon Vickers of thc
pu rplc- h air.si x -carri ngs.to-t hc-

supportable for him here: I consider los-
ing him a cultural disaster. They havc no
one of that imagination or stature now
. . . There ard some small-minded people
on the board of MOCA, bul that's a per-
sonal matter between me and them."

Hopps is being paid a modest $5,000 for
organizing the show. "I consider this a
gift, giving my time and energy to make it
right," he says. But he has been restrained
by thc budget of the nascent institution.
"The difficulty of getting and managing
monies is a problcm here."

One criticism of the show has been that
many of the offered works are minor,
Barely represented are ihe Futurists, who
turned the car into an icon and the notion
of speed into a manifesto. "The clout of
the institution was not sufficient to get the
loans. That's the reality. Assuming I do
have the clout, it's hard for me to b; put-
ting on the screws for an organization that
didn't even have climate control until just
before the show opened. LACMA made it
extremely hard to get the Kienholz and the
Warhol, claiming a lack of climate con-
trol. I think that was internecine rivalry."

MOCA director Richard Koshalek ex-
pressed surprise at Hopps' remarks. "He
never said anlthing to me, He seemed
pleased. I think Walter's losing his
nerve."

Hopps' frustrations may well be rooted
in his last professional experience in L.A.
as director of the Pasadena Art Musuem.
By l%7, the truste$ of the museum
decidcd the collection should be moved
from its home in an old Chinesc-style
mansion to a ncw. modern building, nlore
appropriate to a growing collection of
modern art. Hopps fought the decision,
claiming the museum couldn'l afford it.
When the trustegs approved a submitted
desiln, Hopps claims, hc "went crazy"
and checked into a mental hospital for six
weeks to fight a scriour depression. Hc
was forced to resign.

Seven years later, Hopps was vindicaled

when the Pasadena, lhe most progressive

museum on the West Coast, weni
bankrupt. The new building was sold to
Norton Simon to house his Old Master
collection. The modern works were put in
the basement or sold. Bad blood remained
between the trustees of PAM and Hopps.
(Hopps was even sued for $9 million by
the museum's architects over some alleg-

edly slanderous remarks he made. Ii cost
him $35,000, but th€ case was dismissed
and "they didn't get one penny.") Some

of thesc aamc people are now trustees of
MOCA.

LI oppt. at 52, calls himself a "die-
I I niia Calitornian," and he srill
feels terrilorial about the city. His family
came here with the Gold Rush, and his
Western loyalities are such that his first
child will be named after the state. "My
family werd all doctors or men called by
God - frontier preachers." Hopps falls
somewhere between the two, possessing

an encyclopedic, scientific mind combined
s'ith an oralor's lone. He invokes hellfire
and damnation aSainst ignorance in the
art world. Ever since he was a child in
Eagle Rock, he claims, he's witnessed

recurring self-destructive tendencies in the
L.A. art world, as in the case of the
Arensbergs.

. At 15, on a school trip, Hopps visited
the Hollywood mansion of Walter and
Louise Arensberg- Their collection of
Dadaist, Surrealist and Cubist arl was one

of the finest in the country. "Everything
from Mondrian to Magritte," recalls
Hopps, " l was amazed, especially when it
dawned on me lhat the artwork and the
library were the Drincipal pursuits of the
adults who lived there. The difference be-

tween what was there and what was in the

outside world was startlingly apparenl."
The following week, Hopps returned
alone and pleaded to see the collection
again. And again. On one ot his visils, he

met Marcel Duchamp, who left a lastinS
imprint on his li[e.

The Arensbergs dreamed of founding a

modern museum here. ln 1950, they of-
fered to give their collection to both lhe
L.A. County Museum of Art and UCLA,
and both turned. it down. "They
[LACMA & UCLAI hated modern art;
they jusl couldn't believe it meant any-
thing Remember, this is a/"lerworld war
II, past the zenith of MOMA's activities in
New York. But ii didn't mean anythiog
here."

The Arensberg Collection was given to
the Philadelphia Museum of Modern Art
in 1954. Hopps shakes his head with his
preacher's vehemence. "The ultimate
stupidity."

Hopps' unconveniional vision was

established from his earliest years. ln third
grade, he mel Craig Kauffman, an artist
who later showed at Hopps' galleries. "l
taught him how to draw airplanes and

Contlnued on pegc A

phenomenon. ln the tradition of
Sisyphus, these unfor(unates usc
toothbrushes to polish their mag
*hcels, Q-Tips lo rout out dust
from under chrome trim, and
cnough Armorall to make cven
Fritz Nrondale less dull, Bul, like
painting a bridge or uorking oul
with Jane, they onl) have ro do it
all over again lcsr th€y lel their ef-
forts go to rot everylime an inver-
sion layer settles on their T'tops.

0ther suggestionS for future
autopian gallery sho*s; subject a

'59 Buick to cxtremely high
lemperatures and see if it comes
out looking like a '60 (Art Fein's
theory, not mine). Or a "found-
art" display of the stuff that ac-
cumulates on the floorboards of
randomly selecred cars; my cur-
rent carpet collection includes two
empty Tab cans, one badly man-
gled Bmk of Momon (used by the
previous o*ner to shore up a
defective front scat), a broken
cassette box, two cigar rings,
sand, last week's W?etlyopened
to a page with an x-ray of some-

one's large intestine, a melled
copy of The Fleshtones' Hex-
brealer album, a key chain in ihe

'shape of the numeral "l" lrom
E&L Auto Tow Service on S.
Valencia, and several Security

Pacific Readyteller stubs showing
progressively more anemic
balances. Oops, almost oinitled

the three dried-up pens, the
Safeway Double-Up Bingo Same
card and the "ZZ Top For Prcsi-
dent" bumper sticker.

Of course, auloero(icism would
also make a fine exhibit. An oral
history of the reclining seat's
place in the sexual revolutionand
counterr€\olulion of lhe 50's
would be a superb audio-visual
piece. The effect of van sales on
motels sirh hourly rates could be
graphed out on a qoodcut, The
Freudian implications of bumper
bullets larkza "Dagmars"),
especially the rubber-tipped ones
on '57 Cadillacs, would make for a

stimulating display as w<iuld a

hologrim repesenting the XKE
envy of Porsche owners or lhe
back-to-rhe-tromb sensibility of
the typical (brushlers, please) car
wash. And we halen't even men-
tioned the, er, labial grill con-
figuration of the Edsel. And let's
not forget the rery libertine at-
titude evinced by the Dodge Dan
Swinger,

What of the human side of
automobiles and culture? Like
dogs, cars tend to reflect their
owners' personalilies. There's not
much we can add about the
"Porsche type" that hasn't
already been menrioned in the
hemorrhoid joke that made the
rounds a few years back, but the
defiant nerdism of Datsun Honey
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Bee owners dcserves some atten-
tion. There's also the absenl-
minded professor look of a VW
Squareback or a'60s Volvo, and
the "l'm Bad, I'm Nationwide"
message of a '75 Eldorado with
blackout windows is a ccrtain
winner-

The socially responsible Honda
Accord, which is never seen with
personalized plates (though a
weathered Anderson mighl be
present on some older models), is
a must. as is the Trans-Am
adorned with the KLoS rmk-star
sticker and with raised while letter
tires that announce, "As a matter
of facl, I do own the whole damn
road" and lct one and all know
that a moron is most likely behind
the wheel. A pink '57 Rambler
tells you thal its owner has a

houseful of wrought-iron fur-
niture and several original big-
cyed children Keane paintinBs.

The SoCal environmeht, then,
is an organic Automobile and
Culture show that any museum
should be happy to house and
display.

So next time let's have some

morc imagination from Walter
Hopps.

Bob Merlis is an expert on cars,
and writes about them for a varic-
ty of national publicalions,
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as chronically lale, tomctime! not rhow.
in8 up at cll.

llal Clicksrnon, who had worled as

preparator al Paradena, followed llopps
eas( ai assislant director of thc Corcoran.
Eventually, Clicksman had buttont nrade
up for thc sta[f that rerd "Wnlter will bc
hcre ln 20 minutes." "llc was so crazy,"
says Gliclsmnn. "Thcre world be wecks
on end when he wouldn't want to com-
municate,ond lhe trustecs would go nutr.
Usunlly, lhey werc lhe jerks on lhe board.
Ihe people who knew somcthing sbout
art he could tnlk to. A lot of lt lr hi8h
principles, but lhey were exprcssed with
the trustces as clashes." For onc show,
Ilopps exhibited any artist who camc to
the spacc during a 36-hour period.

ln 1976, tlopps' former professor, Dr.
Joshua Taylor, hired him as curalor of
z0th-century art for the Snrlthsoninn, but
the pacc was too slow for lloppr. Ile pro.
posed Robert Rauschenberg ar the
Anrerican artist for the Dicenlennial,
"which causcd all sortr of problcnts
hecnuse of his bisexufllity . . . Wc got him
on the covcr of Time magazlne, I didn't
hear one officinl comment, though, lhey
werc io upsel th0l on the wonclerful col-
lage of lhings from his life that he did for
the covcr o[ (he mrgazine, he war stroklng
a boy in a bathing suit. I he fools lailcd {o
inqrrite, but the boy was Rauschenberg's
son. "

'l he Smithsonian was too bureaucratic
and loo melhodical for llopps' nrcrcurial
lenlperamcnt. ln 1982. howevcr, the
wcalthy Texas collcclor Donrinique de

Menil offered him the coveted posirion of
director of the lvlenil l;orrndation. lt
promlses to bc a good marriage. llopps
will bc thc director o[ lhe muscurn, u hich
is being built to house an incornparahle
collectlon of modern arl, a collection
thick *ith the Surrealism so dear lo
lloppr'taste, c.8. ['lxSrirte, Ernsl, Cor-
nell. ln addition therc arc Rothkos,
Kl€ins, Matta3.

"Ar long as the work Sets donc," says

llopps, "therc are no rulcs or regulatiohs
as to how or when. Oua olficial personrrel
policy ls that there is no personncl
policy." Nothlng could be morc suited to
llopps' needs. As one former ernployre
raid, llopps has "an artlstic sensibilily.
No one could ever eccusc hinr of being a
burcaucrnti hc doesn't flt wlth rtructure!
that are ret up."

While thli drivel museunt peoplc mnd,
llopps h the darlhrg of the artists' com-
mtrnity. Sculptor Rockne Krebs callcd him
"an artist who m[kes showr." John
Raldessari sdld, "l lhilk he'! thc most
fnsclnating museum director ln lhe coun-
lry. Itc hai an arlist's lonperamenl and

conres up with idcas thal no one clsc aeem!
to lhlnk of,"

An exarnple of these ideas is a garne

llopps plays with hinrself. "Whcn people
think o[ an artist as un€rpendflble, I try to
think of how il nright have becn withoul
him. Thal's a gamc I plny. Cczanne, for
instance, malca me anlsy and junrpy.

llc's an txtrcmely interesting artlsl, but I
just llkc to think df how we could do with-
out him."

De Menil, according to many, values an
arlistlc temperarnent. What shc values
cven morc ls thc "eyc," The "eye" is
whal separates an academlc frorn a vl-
sionary. Even llopps' detrnctors have to
admil that he hnr that, "lle has the cye,"
said Olicksman, "He has given first shows
to an unbelievablc number of lmportant
arllsB. l-le had 'perfcct pitch.' lt's an old
fnshioned notion, but hc is lncrcdible,
Thnt'r a rrra commodity, and some peo-
ple wlll put up $ith rnythinS for that," I

fot a tcrlc* ol "1h. Automoblle rnd
Culturc" te Ail Sen on pagc tl,

TWO BILLION PEOPLE
WANT TO KNOW

WHERE WILL YOU BE ON
AUGUST 5 ?

BONNIE RAITT l-ilRosl-ilMA
DUO GUARDABARRANCO Y

SALVADOR BUSTOS
HOLLY NEAR SABIA

DANIEL ELLSBERG
NORMAN COUSINS

DR.CHARLES CLEMENTS

his srrmmtr, ih. cycr ol thc world wlil bc on l,os Angrlcr durlng thr l9g4
Oly mpics. 1\'. hrv? thr chsnct of r lifttlmc-lo sptrk rs onc volcc f b'bttlons ofptoplt throughou( ihe world lo crll for pcrcc rnd Jristlct now. On Srrvlvtl I)ry,

Atrgrrt 5lh, for thr ,lrrt Ilm. ln hlslory thi clrrnrl flrmc for prrcr wlll bc trrntportcj
from Prrcc Prrl ln lllrorhlmr lo ll|rcArlhur prrl ln Lor Anitltr, rnd crcmonhrrly
lll durlng lh? prolrrm. Lrt us tomc rogethcr ro mrkc r rrricmcnr for our rommon
rurvlvrl. Lct u! !o thr dlslrncc lor pcrcc rnd Justlcr,

MIDGE COSTANZA

12 NOON
IIIARCII FOR PEACE & JUSTICE
Assembls on Shallo Plsc6 bstweon
4th Slreel and 6lh Slre€t

/

Cunrrf",\) &
llUslCBY:llollyNe6r ll0bolflockerr St.BrlgldGolpelCholr tllro3hlma S0bia J.lrud€ll
SPEAKERS: Dr. Charle! Clemont! Norman Cou3ln! Midgo Coslsnz, Dr. Mlchio Kslu
Daniel El,sberg nabbl Sl0von Jacobs Monslgnor Bruco Kenl Kenlchl Yatul Albcrto Arenc
Ll!a Honig Shioeko Saiamorl Dl0no Ladd Nlcholas Moyer G€or0o Takol Russoll MeBnl
Doloros lluorla Denni! Erulus Anlonlo nodriguor Josc Caldoton Fsv. Cocll Muray
F6pr6senlrtivo ol lh! Nlcrregurn Olymplc Iotm.-

MACARTHUR PARK
SPOT,/SONED 8Y 81 MOBIUZATION FOA PEACE AND JUSI ICE

Fot more lnlormdtlon. cdtl (2rg)716-5026 ot vlsltS2o Wosl OlymPlc Blvd., Los Angoles, CA 90015.

2PM_6PM
INTENilATIONAL FESTIVAL T RALLY
MscArthur Park (Wilshire and Alvarado)
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